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The city council meets again tomor-
row

¬

evening.-
A

.

liar load of folding beds just arrived
at 13cobo At Co , V

Fine coupes for ladles calling. Wm.
Lewis , telephone 138. Ulllco 410 Broad ¬

way.
Marriage licenses wore issued yester¬

day to F} . W. Koona of Sullivan , Mo. ,
and Miss AX. M. Claver of this city.

Arrangements have been completed for
Iho old settlers' reunion at Macedonia on
the 81st. Hon. John Y. Stone , of this
city , is to deliver the oration.

The wagon bridge people arn making
preparations to begin ork on the
structure. The sheds and tool houses arc
being constructed on the Omaha side.

The police were yesterday figuring up
the number of safes blown during the
past yehr and a half. The number
reaches live , three of which were cracked
and two drilled.

Last evening a number of the Elks , of
Omaha, came hero to camp over Sunday
at Lake Mnnawa. P. H.Clark , Mr. Uyan ,
I. Odoll nnd A. S. Hasclton , of this city ,
accompanied them to the lake nnd will
assist in making it pleasant for them.

The case of Justice against the
county has been submitted to Judge
Aylesworth , who will proceed to figure
through the fee bills , and allow to the
justice such an amount as he deems
lust. The decision will not be rendered
for a few days yet.

William Moran was found sleeping in
the park . It was with dilliculty that the
man was awakened , and he was tnkon to
the police station on the charge of being
drunk. Ho had $125 in his pocket. Ho
denied that ho was drunk , and deposited
money for his appearance later.

Dow City has been having the water of
Its new mineral well analyzed by Prof.
Walter S. Haincs , of Rush medical col-
lege

¬
, Chicago , who pronounces it of rare

excellence. A stock company of citizens
is being formed to build at once a largo
hotel nnd improve the grounds. There
nro 200 acres of timber , which is to be
converted into a park.

Those who are securing subscriptions
for the Chautauqua hero report very ou-
oouraginfily.

-
. Dr. Hurlburt , of Chautau ¬

qua fame , says Council Bluffs is the best
point in the West for holding such an as-
sembly.

¬
. A number of prominent citizens

in western Iowa have signified their wil ¬

lingness to engage in tlio enterprise , and
the outlook is very bright.-

A
.

letter of inquiry has been received
concerning Darius Dodd , who was taken
ill at some hotel in this city. A letter
was written to his friends by the land-
lord

¬

, informing them that ho had been
tent on the train to his homo in Slovens
Poidt , Wls. , starting from hero July 25.
The friends had mislaid the letter and
forgotten the landlord's name. The man
has not been heard from since and the
friends nro anxious to learn about him.
The police have madn inquiries of all the
nrincipal hotels , but can find no trace of-
BUCU a case.-

Dr.

.

. Jeffries' infallible preventative nnd
euro for dlnthoria can be obtained by ad-
dressing

¬

No. 817 S. 10th street , Omaha.
Price $ Sent C. O D.

For Sale A standard bred stallion for
one-fourth its value. Will sell on time.
Five years old. Will show 2.85 gait. A.-

D.
.

. Arnold , Dennison , la.
RUM IllddlnR.

The electric light company has already
filed eighteen different propositions for
lighting the streets , so as to give the
aldermen a variety from which to select
a' favorable contract. Yesterday they
tiled several more propositions , nffording-
a.. still bettor chanco. Ono was to main-
tain

¬

the four lights nt the top of the court-
house for $75 n month , payable in city
warrants , on n throe years1 contract , the
lights to bo burned in accord-
ai'oo

-

with the Philadelphia sched-
ule

¬

, nnd kept burning until
midnight. The other propositions
wore for maintaining similar lights at
the Methodist church , at the Bloomer
building and at the Masonic temple on-
eimilar terms. Single are lights , hung
low , would bo furnished nt $15 n month.
Another proposition was made to cover
the objection against entering into u long-
time contract. The company proposes
loonier into n ono year's contract for an
addition of 5 per cent on the prices
named in the other propositions.-

To

.

Excursion I'artlc *.
The excursion steamer and barge John

M.Abbott is prepared to fulfill engage-
ments

¬

for excursions on the Missouri
'river either day or moonlight parlies.
Capacity 400 passengers. For terms and
other particulars inquire of L. P, Judson ,
920 Sixth avenue.

For Sale Harry Smith's photograph
'gallery cheap. Inquire of Harry smith.

Duly Delegated.
Last evening the republicans held their

ward caucuses to select delegates to the
county convention , which meets hero
next Wednesday , to select eighteen dele-

gates
¬

to the state convention to bo hold
lu Dos Molnes. August 24. The attend-
ance

¬

was small at all those ward gather ¬

ings.
KiitsT WAKD.-

A.
.

. S. lionham , chairman ; Joseph Cro-
Bier , secretary ; delegates , Joseph Cro-
Bier.

-

. U. C. Huobnrd. Jacob Sims , A. S-

.Vonhnm
.

, F. M. Williams , L. Sherwood ,

J , U. McCrackon.
SECOND M'AltD.

Spencer Smith , chairman ; Theodore
Gulttar , secretary ; delegates , E. A.
Morse , Spencer Smith , Joseph Spauld-
ing

-

, J. C. Uhodabeck , Theodore Gulttar ,
J , J. Steadman , C. M. Undo.

* TlllltU WAItll.-
U.

.

. J. Chambers , chairman ; O. Vien ,

secretary. Dolcgatos W. F. Sapp , John
-Limit , H. J. Chambers , tioorg? ) . Smith ,

William B. Haverstook.F-
OUKTH

.
WAUD.

Colonel D. B. Daily , chairman ; Dr., Bsrstow , secretary. Delegates George
y. Wright , D. B. Dally , A. T. t'llcklntrer ,
George Motoalf. Dr. J. M. Barslow J. F.-

Kvans
.

, Dr. H.V. . Hart. Walter I. Smith ,

W. H. Burns , T. S. Couch.

One thousand head of one , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
redlt to reliable parties. Knqulro of A

J. Grcenamajer , 023 Mynster tit. , tele-

Kanlly

-

Won.-
x

.

There was a little aport at the driving
"park yesterday afternoon , a private purse
'being trotted for by L. Hoist's MoUoc

and J. J. Shea's John. Modoo won in-

rtialght heats , the best time being 3.01-

Tha track was Tory muddy.-

j.

.

. At the Pacific house you will save front
, ,IOo to |1 per day. Try it and be con
, Tlnced.

When you are in the city stop at thi
FacUio house. Street ear* pass the doo-

i"aerr fifteen minutes for all the depots
' ICeali 00 centi each. ,

DELAYS IN DOWNING DRINKS ,

One Contempt Oase at Lost Closed , But
No Decision.

THE GUARDS SAFE AT HOME

A Yonnjc I acly Terribly flurried By a-

Gnnollno Stove The Ucpubllcnns-
Bclcct Delegates The Wngon-

llrldgo Approach The Pla-
ce

¬

* of Worship.

The Prohibition Content.
Judge Carson spentycsteiday listening

to the evidence and arguments in the
case of George D. Brown , called into
court to answer the charge of contempt
of the Injunction restraining Iho sale of
liquor 10 the St. Louis house , of which ho-

is the owner , On the part of the state
further evidence was introduced to show
that liquor had been sold in the house.-
1'ollco

.

Oflicors Kosn and Tanilsca were
examined. The former could tell but
little about what had been going on-
at that plnco. Ho was not a drinking
man .itul had never wet his throat there.-
Olliccr

.

Tanilsca had seen what looked to-
Iw beer sold there , but was not very pos ¬

itive' or clear in Ins testimony. E. W.
Jackson , who used to bo city maralial
and who lives next to the St. Louis house ,
was examined , but hu know very little
for a neighbor. He had taken a glass of
beer there , but could not tell the date.-

On
.

the part of the defense then a mo-
tion

¬

was made to dismiss the contempt
proceedings. It was claimed that there
was no information or accusation of any
kind filed. Mr. Brown was arrested and
compelled to give bonds for his appear-
ance

¬

in court , and yet , now that ho had
come into court , there was no allldavit or
information , as the law required , lie
was not informed legally what special
act of contempt ho was charged with.
The injunction restrained him and Doer-
ilinger

-
, who occupied the building , from

selling , from keeping for sale , and from
permitting to bo sold any intoxicants.
The aflldavits of the informers did not set
torth that Mr. Brown sold any
liquors , or that he had kept them
there for sale , or that ho had permitted
them to bo sold. The aflidavits timply
declared that a man named Hanson had
sold some whisky and beer to these wit ¬

nesses. Brown's name was not oven
mentioned in these affidavits. Consider-
able

¬

time was spent in discussing these
legal questions. Finally Judge Carson
decided that it was necessary to have
some allidavit setting forth the particular
act of contempt u ith which the defend-
ant

¬

, Brown , was charged. Ho allowed
Attorney Sims time to prepare and file
such a document. Immediately after-
noon adjournment this was c'one. It was
a personal allldavit of Mr. Sims declar-
ing

¬

that Mr. Brown was the owner of the
building and that ho ha-1 permitted the
sales to be made in violation of the in-
junction

¬

, as he (Sims ) was informed and
believed.

The attorneys for the defense then
moved to have this aflidavlt stricken
From the file , and the case dismissed.
They claimed that it was not enough to
have such an affidavit based simply on
what some one had told Mr. Sims. It
should bo the the allidavit of some per-
son

¬
knowing the facts to bo true as-

stated. . Judge Carson decided that the
affidavit was suflicient , as decided bv the
supreme court in a similar case m Wap-
olio county. The deck thus being again
cleared for action , the case proceeded.

The defendant was put upon the stand.-
He

.

testified that ho had leased the build-
Ing

-

to Jacob Nowmeyor , and introduced
the lease in substantiation. The lease
provided distinctly that no illegal busi-
ness

¬

should bo carried on there. Ncw-
meyerm

-
Turn let Doerllingcr run the

house. When the injunction wast issued
Mr. Brown went to both of them and no-
tified

¬

them that there must bo no liquor
sold in the house. Thny assured him
that there should bo no violation of the
law and ho rolled upon their promises.-
Ho

.
was in the house once in Juno and

was assured then that there wore no in-

toxicants
¬

being sold there. He had no
wish to violate the law , and had taken
such steps as ho dccmml necessary to se-

cure
¬

a compliance with the writ of the
court. He had never consented in any-
way for those occupying the house to sell
intoxicants in violation of law.

The attorney for the prosecution
claimed that as owner of the building
lie must bo responsible for any violations ,
even though ho has ordered his tenants
to desist. On the part of the defense it
was claimed that it must bo shown that
Mr. Brown consented to or permitted the
use of the building for these purposes be-

fore
¬

ho could bo found guilty of con ¬

tempt. It was claimed that ho did all
that bo reasonably expected. It could
not bo expected that ho would commence
suits to eject his tenants , before it was
proved that they were carrying on an
illegal business. Nor was it to bo
expected that ho would stand guard over
the St. Louis house with a club , and pre-
vent

-
the illegal selling.-

Tne
.

case is ono which Interests many ,
because thorn are other largo property-
owners and prominent citizens who nro
defendants in similar cases and undcjr
like circumstances. The penalty is
severe , if declared guilty , the lowest fine
being |500, and the shortest term of im-
prisonment

¬

being three months.
Judge Carson took the case under ad-

visement
¬

, but intimated as strongly as
could be without rendering a decision
that ho would discharge Mr. Brown.

The other cases were put over until the
next terra , which opens hero August 30 ,

at which time it is expected that Judge
Duemcr will preside.-

Boya

.

Come Marching Homo.
The Dodge Light guards returned yes-

terday
¬

from their week's encampment at-

Ottumwa. . Tlus boys looked more sol-

dierly
¬

than usual , their faces being sun-

burned
¬

, their fatigue coats wrinkled and
their knapsacks and canteens adding to
their .warlike appearance. There was a
drenching rain falling when they got oil
the train , but the ; marched up the street
through thn mud and moisture to Bayllss
park , the Bavarian band furnishing the
music. The boys halted at the park and
tired several rounds of ammunition left-
over from the encampment. The sound
of musketry stirred up the business por-
tion

¬

of the city and there was a rush from
nil directions. The boys were warmly
welcomed back , nnd report a happy
time. It was their first experience in
camp , and they enjoyed it greatly.

Omaha merchants wishing to open a
branch store in Council Bluffs , have now
the opportunity of getting a first-class
store room 18x00 feet , in the heart of the
city at very low rent. J. C. Dollaven-

.llndly

.

Burned.
Lena Grahl , who was visiting and help-

ing
¬

in the family of Conrad Geise during
the illness of Mrs. Geise , was yesterday
morning seriously burned by gasoline.

She had just completed filling the reser-
voir in the gasoline stove , which had
boon previously used in ironing. The
reservoir was allowed to run over and
the live gallon gasoline can was placed
upon the floor a short distance from the
stove without being corked up. It wus
after 11 o'clock andstiohurriedly lighted
the stove. As the generator ignited , the
fumes of gasoline from the five-gallon can
caught (ire , as did tha gasoline previous !]
spilled upon the floor. Her clothing
caught tire and in an instant the poet
girl was entirely enveloped in flames
Her entire body was Dadly burned ex.
copt her chest. It was a serious case ,

and doubts are entertained of her recov-
ery.

¬

. She is the eldest daughter of Bar-
ney

¬

Grahl.
The damage to the house of Mr , Geiso-

by the lire is about 100.

The Broadway Bridge.
Engineer Moore , of the Broadway

Brldgo company , returned last evening
from Omaha , whore ho has been nutting-
In a full week surveying for the approach
and viaduct of the new wagon and street-
car bridge. The council having givtin
the company its choice between Douglas
and Dodge streets , the necessity has
arisen of running lines and levels to de-

termine
¬

which of these two streets would
be the most practical and best. Engin-
eer

¬

Moore finished his estimates last
evening. Ho says that lie finds that the
extra length of viaduct , and other ex-
penses

¬

for using Douglas street , foot up
over $ .20000 more than by using Dodge
street-

."Then
.

that settles It iu favor of Dodge
street , Air. Moore. "

"Well , that is for the company to de-

cide.
¬

. All I have to do about it is to run
the lines , and report my estimates. I
should hardly think , though , that Doug ¬

las street would be selected , in view of
this additional expense , as there is no
corresponding advantage to bo gained
by the company. "

"How soon will the work bo com-
menced

¬

? "
"I expect right away. The contractor

Is hero and preparations are going right
along. The material will begin coming
this week for the substructure. Tools ,

etc. , are already arriving , and material
is expected to reach hero Tuesday. The
substructure of the viaduct will bo done
first , probably before the substructure of
the bridge. "

J. W. and E. L. Squire lend money.

Pacific house is the nearest hotel to the
majority of real estate offices in the city ;

f3 per day.

Sunday Services.-
Presbyterian.

.

. 10.50! a. m. preaching
by the pastor. Subject : "Tho Sympathy
ot Jesus. " Sabbath school at 1200. No
evening service.-

At
.

3 o'clock p. m. services will bo hold
at the Strcetsvillc school house and con-
ducted

¬

by Elder D. K. Dodson , of the
reorganized church of the Latter Day
Saints. Citizens and strangers invited.-

At

.

the close of the evening service the
ordinance of baptism will be adminis-
tered.

¬
.

Preaching in the First Baptist church
at 10.30 a. m. and 8.00 p. m. All arc
cordially invited.

There will be religious services at the
North Main street B.iptistchnrch at 10.3-
0o'clock a. m. Sunday school at 2.30 p.-

m.
.

. and evening meeting at 8.20 p. m.

Personal Paragraphs.
Colonel McKissock , of the Wnbnsh , has

returned from St. .Louis , where ho has
been for two weeks past.-

Mrs.
.

. S. M. Hayt yesterday resigned her
position in the Peoples' store and intends
to start to California by the first of Sep ¬

tember.-
W.

.

. S. Homer and Elmer Stacy loft last
evening for Colfav. Mr. Homer will
remain but a few days. Air. Stacy will
stay a week or more , and then visit
friends in Illinois before his return.

Missouri Valley Items.-
Missouni

.
VALLEY , la. , August 13.

[Correspondence of the BEE. ] The
weather continues dry , and the corn ,

which three weeks ago promised an
abundant yield , is being seriously af-

fected.
¬

.

The union labor party of this county
met in convction m this city on the Gth-

inst. . , and put in nomination a full county
ticket.-

Dr.
.

. George H. McGavren , of this city ,

is being groomed by the republicans for
state representative , while not a few of
the leading democrats are desirous of
conferring a like honor on Dr. Robert
McGavren. a brother of the former.

The of Missouri Valley are
justly nroud of the splendid record made
by C. C. Williams of this place in his live
bird contest with Mr. Budd , the cham-
pion

¬

wing shot of America at DCS
Moines on the llth inst. , m which the
score stood 92 to 04 in favor of Mr. Budd.
During the contest the wind was blowing
almost a galu and both parties killed a
number of birds that were carried out of-

bounds. . Mr. Budd has a match record
of 97. Mr. Williams a practice record of
50 straight.

Two of the "B. B. " joints of this place
have been before the local courts this
week , charged with selling intoxicating
liquors. Ono case was dismissed on ac-

count
¬

of the jury failing to agree. The
vote stood four to two in favor of con ¬

viction. The other case was decided in
favor of the defendant.

HENRY ALEXANDER COOPER.-

A.

.

. Sketch of the Tallest Man in-

America. .

Now York Times : "Tho proper study
of mankind is man. " If that line still
holds true the subject of this letter ought
certainlv to bo entitled to a high degree
of popular examination. He is 8 feet 2
inches in height and weighs 350 pounds.
His hand is 13 inches and his ioot 17
inches long , Henry Alexander Cooper
was born in 18GO , between York and Scar-
borough

¬

, England. In 1882 he was im-
ported

¬

to the United States by Adam Fore-
paugh

-

; was exhibited by him for three suc-
cessive

¬

years ; was then seduced by P. T-

.Barnum
.

to become the greatest and the
highest of his family of giants , and con-
tinued

¬
with his show two years. The

time came when Colonel Cooper , as in
show phraseology ho is called , tired of
the glory , the publicity, and the profit of
the show business , and last spring , at the
date of the Richmond hotel lire , he went
to Buffalo , N. Y. , and settled down ,
whore , with his wife , he keens a saloon at
13 Eagle street. As might bo supposed ,

the giant draws much custom to his sa-

loon
¬

for who would not p.iy 5o to see-
the tallest man in the land , with a glass
of lager thrown in ? Since "Col. " Cooper
is no longer on exhibition , and does not
now "draw" as an adjunct to anybody's
"show, " it may not be improper to ex-

amine
¬

his merits and history. People
who are disposed to laugh at
the idea of a "modern giant , " and to re-

gard
¬

such things as a trick of the show
business , would do well to see Hnnry
Alexander Cooper. The very largest and
tallest skeletons on record and in exist-
ence

¬

tire those in the Dublin and London
medical schools , neither of which ex-

ceeds
¬

eight feet one inch in height. Mr.
Cooper is very modest , not at all wishing
to talk about himself , but when tliu di-

rect
¬

question was asked him. "Do you
claim to bo the tallest man in America ?"
ho answers promptly : "Most certainly 1-

do. . 1 have traveled for five years with
the largest giants in the largest shows ,

and easily overtopped them all. "
Describing him it is to bo said that he-

Is not only tall but awkward , loose
jointed and ungainly. Ho docs not al-

ways
¬

staud erect , he has to stand straight
before an adequate idea is gained of his
full height. The impression ho produces
on the observer is that ho is not well
filled out. He seems , notwithstanding
his great weight , rather spare for his
height. His features are bold and prom-
inent

¬

, hair black , complexion between
dark and light , and eyes blue. The
writer la but tin Inch , short of six feet ,
and easily paisod under the giant's out-
stretched

¬

ami.
The "colonel" is rather reticent and

modest In his spoodh , " 1 was born
on the English coast , " ho
said , "between York , and Scar ¬

borough. My parent kept an Inn , and
were neither notable for their nor
were cither of my six brothers and sis ¬

ters. I never developed 4iny extraordi-
nary

¬

growth until thong&of sixteen. At
that time I took a of cod-liver oil
for a weakness of the system , and 1 think
that nourished andstlnuilatedniy growth.
1 believe 1 have attained uiy full height
now , but expect to thicken and fill out.-

I
.

have never specially tried to exert my
strength , but 1 know I am very strong.
There is inouuy to bo made in the show
business , but It crew r.ithcr distasteful to-
me , and I was glad to quit it. "

ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY

Cor. 5th Ave. & 7th St. , Council Bluffs.

Ono of the beat Educational Institu-
tions

¬

in the west. Boarding nnd day
school conducted by the Sisters of Char-
ity

¬

, B. V. M.

Hoard and tuition for n term of five
months , 70. For further particulars
address SISTEU SUPERIOR ,

St. Francis Academy ,

Council Blufts.Ia.

Creston House ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape ,

Electric Call Bells.
Accommodation * I'li> t Clam ,

And Rales Reasonable
Max Mohn , Proprietor

C. B. ALLEN ,

Engineer , Surveyor , MapPublisher

Over JVb. 12 Xorth Main St.
Maps , of cities and counties

JOHN V. STONE. JACOB 81M8

STONE & SIMS,

Attorneys at Law,
Practice in the State and Federal Cour t

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugttrt-Beno Block.
COUNCIL , BLUFFS

E. S. BARNETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Council Blull's.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a speci-

alty.CROCKERY

.

,

LAMPS , JALASSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER , & Co. ,
AO. S3 MAIM ST. ,

COUNCIL Ji LUFFS, IA :

CIPITAL PRIZE , $150,000."-
Wo

.
do hereby certify that we supervise the

nrrungoiiicnts for all the Monthly and Serai-
Antuml

-

Drawings of The Louisiana Mute Lot-
tery

¬

Company , and In person mnnnpro nud con-
trol

¬

the drawings themselves , nnd that the
sumo nro conducted with honesty , lull ness nnd-
in good fnlth toward all parties , nnd uo author
170 the Company to use this certificate with inu-
Flmlles of our signature attached , In Its advcr-
tlscments. . "

COMMISSIONER-

S.Wethounderslfiiodnnnks

.

and Rankers will
P 7 ail Prizes drawn In The Louisiana State
Lotteries which may bo presented at our coun ¬

ters.-

J.
.

. II. OGI.KSIJY , Pres. Louisiana National Uk-

.riERKE
.

LANAllX , 1jeB. 8t to National Ilk
A. IIALHW1N , 1res.NewT Orleans NaflUank-
CAUL KOHN , ptos. union NatloTial Bank.

UNPRECEDr TED ATRTACTION !

AJILLION DISTRIBUTE-

D.Lonisania

.

State Lottery Company
Incorporated In WH.forMirriirnbT tlio Lee Ultttura-

lor educational nnd churltutile purposes with a
capital of llUOUO-to) which s reserve fund of over

. ai since been added.
uj nn ovcrwhelmlnit popular rote lt Innchlio w

rondo a part of the nreient atata coimitutloa adopted
December 2nd , A. I) . 18 ?J.

The only lottery over voted on and endorsed
by the people of any state.-

It
.

noer scales or postpones.
Its Urn ml Single Number Drawing take plaoo

monthly , and the Seml-Aiuiual Drawings regu-
larly

¬

every six months (June nnd December. )

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY' TO WIN A-
FOUTUNK. . Ninth Ornnd Dnxwlnir , class I ,
In thn Academy or Music , Now Orleans. Tues-
day.Sop.

-
. 18 , 1887-20Stu Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 150,000.-
EVNoticeTickets

.

are Ton' Dollars only.
Halves , $5 , Fifths , 52. Tenths , SI.

LIST OF 1111714. t
1 CAPITAL OF tloO.OOO. . . . 1150,0-
00lOttANOritl.K OF fiO.OOJ. . . . ro,000
1 QHANI ) PRIZE OK * ZO.UOU. . , . 20,000
2 LAHOK ' 10.000 , . . . 20,000
4 LAHUB PRIZES 0V 6000. . . . 20,000

20 PRIZES Oi' I 1000. . . . 20.000-
BO " X ' 600 , . . . 26,003

100 * 300. . . . ! ,
ZOO , 200. . . . 40.000
600 " 100. . . . 60,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZItl.
100 Approximation Frircs or J100. . . . J.TO.OOO

100 " " n ' 2JO. . . . 20,000
100 " " I 100. . . . 10.000

1,000 Terminal " ' 60. . . . 60.000

2,170 Prizes amounting to. . . . . 7.. 535.000
Application for rotes to club inould be made onlrto the office of the company In Ne Krloan .
For further Infnrmiulnii write clearlj , clvlng full

addresi. POSTAL NOT1W , expreii money orders , or
hew York Kxchnnge In ordlnarr letter. Currency > r

pre ( t our exponie ) addeited-
Al * A * JIAU1 <lll ,

N W OULTA" , U. ,
Or M. A. DAUPHIN ,

WASHINGTON , D. C-

.Adtlre

.

** Registered letters to-
KW> OllLEANS NATIONAL HANK

NEWOllLElNB-

T

_
? P. M V. Tl F That the preienc * ofill !, 11 0 DeraU He.ureuard and

Xarlr , who are In eharia ot the drawings is a guar-
antee

¬

ot absolute ralrn is and Integrity , that tha-
cbanociarealleanirl. . and that na ona ean ponlblr-
AlTlna vhatnumbar will draw a Hriia.-

KKMKMHKK
.

that the parment of all prliei li-
OPAIUNTEED ur mint NATiohxr , HANKS of new
Orleans , and the Tickets are slzned by the president
otan Institution , whose chartered rights are recog-
nised

¬

In the highest amrut therefore, bowara of any
Imitations or anonymous schemes

A Tlctlm o:

9 m 9 iF y V * irii w * v *n CrTOU5-
D bUllTxi Jluihood l . t tlnutrUllD TuaIwl iT.'liaijaijcoi.rwl rilnplu-

teilwUck b ' to. f.llow sutr nr' .
, O.J. J i.VooiC &M ".NtwT fCiW ,

SPEOIALNOTICES.dvort-

Uoments

.

, such M Lost , Found
r Bnlo , To llont , Vtnnts , llcmullnir ,

etc. , will tiolnsortcd In (Jill column nt the loir-
rnte of TRN CENTS PF.Il LINE forthoAm laser-
.lonanJ

.
VIvoContaPcrLlnofOi-cach subsequent

Insertion. Lciue advorllsaracnts nt our offl-
cNa U Voirl (licet , near Croadwar , Council
UluHi.

_
WAMT8.

_ _
WANTED A good ohdcmiikor. Apply to

Bhonandouli Iowa._ , , _
WANTKU-Two flrst-cliuig waiter * at Louis

, ami S-7! Broadway-

.7ANTKUVounir

._
man with $100 capital to

1 T tijko half Interest In a irood paying luiel-
nos

-

; from $'! to 15 per day profit and nil ex-
penses

¬

to ouch partner. No patent right , no-
canvastlnif , no street work. Travel through
Iowa and Illinois with partner , bomothlnir
now and will bear Inrest gating. Address X ,
Ilco office , Council Illuirs.-

OR

.

RENT-Furmshod room with board , No.-
B(3

.
Mill street , Two gents or man and

wlfo preferred.
8ALE-Or Trade Complete stock fur-

niture
¬

, stoves , ete. ; al&o building , In good
town on Wabasti road 20 miles from city ; no-
opposition. . OooJ reasons for soiling. ..Terms-
cany. . Will Invoice about 12500. Address or-
callon Merchant. 3J5 Ilroadway , Council lilting.

)- once , good girl. Call on Mrs-
.llaldano

.
, corner or Sotenth avenue and

IQIhltreot.
_

SALK Olt THADB. For Conncll IllulT-
aJ property 40,000 acres of Iowa and Ne-
braska land. J. It. lllce , 110 Mam SU Council
Bluffs.

_
WANTED Situation as bookkeeper by

who can glvo satisfactory ref-
erences

¬

as to experience , habits and responsl-
bility.

-
. O. D. Bee olllce , Council Bluira._

WANTKD Situation as salesman In grocery
References given. 1). U. T. , Bee

odlco. Council lllnirg.
_

WlLli sell two carriage * on long time or will
for horses. William Lewis.

OFFICER <C PU8EY,

COO Broadway , Council Blnffs.Iowa.
Established 18-

67.REAL

.

ESTATE ,

Vacant T.ots , Lands , City Residences nnd-

Farms. . Aero property In western part of city.
All selling cheap-

.B.

.

. P. OFFICER,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Hoom 5, over Officer & Pusey's Hank , Councl-
Bluffs. .

Has a complete line of-
f 1 inin

Largo hats In whlto , black and nil colors. , Pat-
tern bonnets , hiu j and toques , a specialty.-

No
.

1014 Douglas St. , Otnulia-

.ESTABLISHED

.

1808-

D. . H. McDANELD & COMPANY ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
WOOL , AND FURS.

Highest Market Prices, Promp
Returns.

820 and 822 Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa.

BEST LIGHT LIYERY

The finest of driving horses always on
hand and for sale b-

yMASE WISE.

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
Ori'JCES :

No. 418 Broad xay The Manhattan ,

Telephone Nr. 83-

Na. . 615 Main Street , Telephone No , ! 8.

LATEST NOVELTIES

lu Amber,

TortoiseShell

ctc.IIair On-

namcnts , as
well as the
newest nov-

elties
¬

In hair
goods.

Hair goods
madeto order

Mr rcTL. Gillette
20 Moiu St. . Council lUuffs , Iowa. Out
of town work solicited , and all mail
orders promptly attended to ,

Star Safe and Mule Yards
way.Ojaull . Dummy Depot

C-
OS* s.-
T3

.
*"* t l*ct ?

t-a.

Horses nnd mules constantly on hand
(or sale at retail or in cur load lots.
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.

Telephone 114. SHI.UTF.K & HOI.KV.

Opposite Dummy Depot , Council Hlulis.-

A.

.

. SCHURZ,

Justice of the Peace.O-

rtlco

.
over American Impres-

s.No.

.

. 419 BROADWAY

DARKNESS BROS.

401
BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS.

CLOSING OUT ALL

Summer Dress Goods , White Goods

Parasols , Gloves , Mitts , Hosiery , Etc. , Et-

c.STOOK

.

:

CARPETS ,
Are Large and Well Selected
Our Patterns are Choice and Quality the Best,

New Goods are arriving and invite
inspection

A FULL LINE O-

FCurtains ,
CURTAIN DRAPERIES ,

SHADING ETC. , ETC ,

Work Done by Competent Workmen.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

N.

.

. B. Special attention given all orders by-
mail. .

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GRADES OP

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

call on us.
Instrument * Tuned nnd Repaired. We never fall to give satlfif'acllonr

Over 2O years' Experience In Piano and Organ Work.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 329 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

o. cr. ooniB"X"3
Real Estate Broker and Dealers
Council Blum OHIcc , ITIuionlo-

Temple. . Oinulin OJHce, No 111
.North I Olli street-

.Pnrtlcnlnr attention given to In *

venting l"uml * 1'or non - rout-
dent * . Speelul burguliiA In lot * Jk-

ucre .property In Oinulin V ou
ell Bluirs. Correipondonee lulle-
Ite-

d.BECHTELE'S

.

' NEW HOTEL ,

Best 2.00 a day house in the west.
LOCATION , THE BEST , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE ROOMS and

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

"Regular : Boarders : : Reduced : : Rates.-

NO.

.

. 336 & 338 Broadway , council Bluffs.-

No.

.

. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , IowaB-

ITI, : ASSOKTMUNT

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Both Domestic and

. '
Foreign

.

,
'

.
' . !

. ,


